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On August j
J 4th, a little over two month ago, we opened the Brownsville Woolen Mills Store in Astoria,

From the start tQ the present time our business has been far better than we .dared expect, but ;: still we know
that there are many people in and around Astoria who do riot know we are here, therefore are not acquainted
with the great Clothing and Woolen Goods values offered'by this store. We sell the goods direct from the
mills to you, thus saving you two profit- s- manufacturers and jobbers which means a saving of from 20
to 40 per cent to you.' During this sale we will offer woolen goods at prices lower than you'll ever have a
chance to buy them again, and right at the time when you need woolen goods. We want to get you . ac-

quainted with these goods and this store, and for that rsason we inaugurate our
FIRST GREAT WOOLEN GOODS SALE IN ASTORIA

SSs "ft

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON ALL THESE GOODS
Men's Woolen Underwear, Ladies' Woolen Underwear, Men's Sox,
Men's Flannel Overshirts, Colored Wool Clankets, White Blankets,
Fancy Blankets, Cravenette Rain Coats, Men's and Boy's Suits.
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Oregon Buckskin Suits rtM E AA

and Overcoats,' at yJl..vtr
Then' Suits andOvercoata are absolutely the beet values ever offered to tbe public for I15.00, The creation of

OREGON BUCKSKIN Cioin was cot the result of mere happening but ii the result of a yeari hard work get-
ting up the combination of durability, quality and attractiveness which it now poaesses It is good for from three to
five years of the hsrdest wear a person can give it, the quality Is the best that can be produced from pure Oregon
Wool to sell at $15.00 and the finish and attractiveness of the goods after being male up is equal to any suit or over-
coat In the country costing ao to las. If you'll come in and see these good! we know you'll buy and after buying
one of them we are sure of your custom and good will for all time to come.mm.

We will offer the pick and choice of over 300 fall and winterOur great Special Offer is suits mace from Pure Oregon wool Cloths. These, suits are ab
solutely the best values in the country at their respective prices
lia.50, 1 1 3.50 and $15.00, bbut as an extra special in- - &( in-
ducement we will put them on sale at
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Special Sale Prices on

Underwear for Men

200 Dozen Suits
of PINE WOOL
UNDER WEAR
for either men or
women, at . . .

GO
m
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To prepare for this sale we have filled every nook and corner!

the store with huge piles of Underwear. In our stock will be!
found woolen underwear suitable for men of all callings. Qual-- I

Uillllil mes and kinds from plain woolen to the highest grades of im
ported goods. AH go at sale prices.
Fine soft natural wool underwear, single or double breasted; reg- -

The regular telling values are $1.50 per garment and they are
fully worth the price: The colors are a fine natural gray, and
a tnuff or Un color. The ladies' garment are all a natural gray.

uiar "1.50 values; sale price ... ,95c
Fine soft, Tan or Brown Wool Underwear, regular $1.50 values;
sue pnee oscl
wool JUDbea natural Gray Underwear, regular I1.50 values; sale
pnee 93c
Four styles, Grey or Brown, single or double-breaste- d Underwear;
regular 1.75 and $a.oo values; sale price ;...;..$i.35
Extra fine Wool Ribbed Underwear, imported; regular $2.35 value;
sale price , $1.75!
Five styles Natural Gray and Silk and Wool Mixed Imported Un
derwear; regular $3.50 and $3.00 values; sale price $a.oo
Extra fine Tan Colored Cotton Fleeced Underwear; regular 75c
value; sale price ................. ...... ......40c

Special Sale Prices on

'
; Special Sale Prices on

Oregon Made BLANKETS
: A rare bargain chance just at a time, when almost everybody

requires them, and at such temptingly low prices that even those
who do not want to buy will' be inclined to. "Oregon Made,"
when applied to blankets indicates the standard of excellence in
such the world over. It means the best of wool and the most
painstaking care in making. We carry none but OREGON MADE

, blankets, made by the Salem and Brownsville Woolen Mills, the
best blanket makers in the country. Now is the time to buy blan-

kets, because the prices were never so low, nor will they be again
for some time to come: . , -- ,'? r

Mottled Gray Blankets, Full Double size, regular $5.00 values; this
sale, pair $3.75

Gray Blankets, large double size; regular $5.50 value; this sale;
pair , :;. ....,...................,..$4.00
Mottled Gray Blankets, full double size, regular $.50 values; this

sale, pair ,..-- ...........$5.00
Gray Blankets, largest double size; regular $7.50 values; this .

sale; pair ...... ....$6.00
Mottled Gray Alaska Blankets, regular $10.00 value this sale $7.50
Pure Lamb's Wool White Blankets; fuU double size, regular $8.00
value, pair .,..$6.00
Pure Lamb's Wool White Blankets, large size; .regular $ro.oo
value; this sale, pair.....; ........ . ..... .........,,,.$7.50
Pure Lamb's Wool White Blankets, extra large size; regular $18.50

values; this pair, pair...;......... ......... , $9.00
Pure Lamb's Wool White Blankets, extra large and heavy; regular
$13.50 values, this sale; pair ...,..,.$10.00
We also have a large line of fancy Blankets, such as we usually
show at expositions and fairs; all go at sale prices.

Men's Wool Cashmere SocKs
We make an exceptionally strong line of Men's Wool sockJ

. They come in all weights, from light weight Cashmere and Wor-- J

sted to heavy Wool Alaska Knit. The qualities .are better this
year than ever before, but the prices were never so low as these
n 1 . m www m - .
j. wo pr dibck wooi jnixea hocks ......................850
Two pair Brown Wool Mixed Sock ;.. 95c
Two pair Blue Wool Mixed Socks 950'

uxtra nne casnmere and worsted Socks, all colors regular 35c and
50c values; sale price aoc1

Our Special 05c Heavy Wool Socks in blue, brown, Ted, way or'

white mixed, a sock equal to the best regular 350 sock on the mar
net sale price, 5 pairs for. $1.00'
no less than $ nor more than 15 pairs to any one person.

. iteguiar 75c extra neavy AiasKa Knit Socks; sale price.. ...... 50c
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"MILL TO MAN CL0THIERSM 684 Commercial Street, between 15th

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING


